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Em issions trading is undoubtedly an im portant tool in m eeting Australia’s
em issions reduction targets,and in prom oting the transform ation to a low carbon
econom y.
The debate betw een different policy tools is now m oot. The efficiency and
flexibility offered by m arket based approaches is clearly preferable to com m andand-controlstyle regulation. Although som e observers have claim ed that the pricebased instrum ent of a carbon tax is preferable to the quantity-based instrum ent of
a cap and trade schem e, the m om entum in international negotiations is clearly
w ith the cap and trade approach, and the costs of institutional sw itching at this
stage are prohibitive2. In this subm ission, I argue that a hybrid approach of an
em issions trading system w ith a price floor is desirable and feasible.
Australia has taken a big step in the right direction w ith the draft Carbon Pollution
Reduction Schem e (CPRS) bill. H ow ever, the schem e outlined in the draft bill has
several design flaw s that m ust be addressed in order for it to be effective. Four
recom m endations are addressed in this subm ission:
1. Im plem ent a stronger conditional target of 25% by 2020 (in the event of a
substantialinternationalagreem ent)
2. Explicitly state the im portance of the transition to a low carbon econom y
3. Place a lim it on the proportion of credits that can be purchased
internationally
4. Establish a price floor in the perm it m arket
5. Establish a broader innovation fram ew ork.
The first and fifth recom m endations are independent from the other three.
Recom m endations 2,3 and 4 are related and should be considered together.
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Recommendation 1 – A Stronger conditional target of 25% by 2020
The objects of the draft billare as follow s:
“The first object of this Act is to give effect to Australia’s obligations under:
(a)the Climate Change Convention;and
(b)the Kyoto Protocol.
The second object of this Act is to support the development of an effective
global response to climate change.
The third object of this Act is:
(a)to take action directed towards meeting Australia’s targets of:
(i)reducing greenhouse gas emissions to 60% below 2000 levels
by 2050;and
(ii)reducing greenhouse gas emissions to between 5% and 15%
below 2000 levels by 2020;and
(b)to do so in a flexible and cost-effective way.”
There is an inconsistency in these objects. The target of 15% by 2020 is too sm allto
support an effective globalresponse to clim ate change,and is not consistent w ith
the second object. N or is it consistent w ith the findings of the Garnaut Review .
According to the bill com m entary, the Governm ent accepts the findings of the
Garnaut Review ,including that:
“global action that reduces the risks of dangerous climate change and builds
confidence that deep cuts in emissions are compatible with continuing
economic growth and improved living standards.”3
Instead,the 2020 targets in the draft billim ply that Australia has taken the opposite
position – that deep cuts are not com patible w ith grow th and high living
standards, and that w hen these tw o im peratives clash, econom ic grow th takes
precedence. If this legislation is enacted as drafted, Australia is set to play a
disruptive and self-serving role in international negotiations. This is a clear
rejection of the Australian public’s desire to take strong action on clim ate change.
For Australia to play a constructive role in international clim ate negotiations,and
for the Governm ent to keep its election com m itm ent to take strong action on
clim ate change, the legislation should com ply w ith the recom m endations of the
Garnaut Review ,and set the target of an em issions red uction of 25% b y 2020 if
there is a sub stantialglob alagreem ent.
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Recommendation 2 – Explicitly state the importance of the
transition to a low carbon economy
In the press release accom panying this draft legislation, the M inister for Clim ate
Change stated that:
"This is all about creating the jobs of the future. The CPRS is a whole of economy
reform that will, for the first time, put a price on carbon and encourage
investment in new, low pollution technologies [… ]
This legislation will provide the robust framework that is required to set up
Australia's economy for a low pollution future."
These essential goals are not stated explicitly in the draft legislation, despite the
fact that the billcom m entary states that the CPRS is the “prim ary tool” in m anaging
the transition to a low -carbon econom y. It should be noted that this goalis distinct
from the third object of the bill,w hich states the em issions reductions targets. It is
theoretically possible to achieve these targets w ithout any kind of dom estic
transition to a low -carbon econom y, through the purchasing of international
credits and offsets, and/or a contraction of the overall econom y. Econom ic
transform ation is a related but not identicalgoalthat is equally im portant.
To this end,an object should be added to the billsim ilar to the follow ing:
The fourth object of this Act is to support the transition of Australia’s
econom y to a low carbon econom y
The draft legislation should also be adjusted in support of this object. A properly
designed CPRS w ill help to create new jobs and industries,encourage investm ent
in low carbon technologies,and help to drive technological innovation and social
behaviour change. Recom m endations 3 & 4 concentrate on tw o im portant and
com plem entary adjustm ents to the CPRS billthat w illsupport the proposed fourth
object.
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Recommendation 3 – Place a limit on the proportion of credits that
can be purchased internationally
The draft bill allow s an unlim ited num ber of credits to be purchased from
international carbon m arkets. This produces the m ost econom ically efficient
outcom e,and m akes the cheapest abatem ent options open to buyers of credits.
H ow ever,it is not in Australia’s interests to purchase the m ajority of our em issions
credits from overseas. W hile credits that are purchased from other countries w ill
help to reduce globalcarbon em issions and fulfilour internationalobligations,they
w ill not create jobs, drive econom ic reform , or encourage investm ent in low
pollution technologies in Australia.
This w ould result in a cost being im posed on the econom y,w ithout the associated
benefits of creating new jobs and industries. Exam ples of the potential w inners
from dom estic em issions reductions include
• renew able energy technologies
• energy efficient and clim ate-sensitive building design and construction
• efficient appliance design
• developers of sm art m eters and electricity infrastructure
• low carbon transport technologies.
A second argum ent against purchasing all, or the vast m ajority, of our em issions
reductions from overseas is that it m ay violate the supplem entarity principle in
Article 17 of the Kyoto Protocol. This principle requires that the purchasing of
international credits and offsets be “supplem ental” to dom estic em issions
reductions – i.e. dom estic reduction take priority. The m eaning of this principle is
hotly contested and there is currently no consensus. N evertheless, by placing no
lim it at all on internationally purchased credits, Australia is risking falling out of
step w ith em erging internationalnorm s in this regard.
It does not autom atically follow that having no upper lim it on internationalperm its
w ill autom atically m ean that 100% of our reductions w ill be purchased abroad. In
fact, m ost econom ic m odelling 4 predicts that w ith a properly functioning
internationalcarbon m arket,the percentage of reductions achieved dom estically is
quite high.
H ow ever, under a different set of assum ptions to those generally used in the
m odelling, this result m ay not hold. For exam ple, m odelling generally does not
include the effect of developing countries entering the carbon m arket,other than
through the Clean D evelopm ent M echanism . This does not allow the possibility of
trading em issions reductions from avoided deforestation.
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This exam ple is particularly relevant in the light of the current push to have
deforestation em issions reductions tradeable, for exam ple through the AustraliaIndonesia Forest Carbon Partnership of June 2008. If this push is successful,there
w illpotentially be large volum es of very cheap abatem ent opportunities available
on the m arket. The Garnaut Review 5 points to estim ates that Indonesia’s annual
em issions from deforestation could am ount to severaltim es Australia’s totalannual
CO 2 em issions, and that the cost of avoiding these em issions could be as low as
U S$1-2/tCO 26.
It follow s that w e can not be certain that the m ajority of Australia’s em issions
reductions w illbe achieved dom estically.
In this situation, it is reasonable to propose a concrete ceiling of 50% on the
p rop ortion of em issions that can b e p urchased internationally. This could be
im plem ented either as a lim it for each m arket participant,or an overalllim it.
This w ill help to ensure that Australia is not left behind in the inevitable global
transition to a low carbon econom y, by helping to drive innovation locally and
encourage green investm ent and jobs grow th.
Som e com m entators have argued that purchasing large volum es of international
abatem ent w ould am ount to buying our w ay out of our international obligations,
and refusing to shoulder our share of the burden. A stronger argum ent is that it is
in Australia’s national interest to ensure that a significant portion of the
transform ation occurs at hom e,rather than being outsourced. W ith a highly skilled
w orkforce and a history of ingenuity,Australia is w ellplaced to develop new export
industries based on the green econom y. These nascent industries need a
supportive legislative environm ent to grow .
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Recommendation 4 – Establish a price floor
In the early years of the schem e, w hen international negotiations are ongoing,
there is likely to be a high degree of volatility in the carbon price. For this reason,
the Garnaut Review recom m ended a fixed price in the early years of the schem e.
Instead,the draft billproposes a price cap of $40/tCO 2 indexed at 5% for the first 5
years of the schem e.
W hile this m anages the risk of high prices, the risk of very low prices is arguably
m ore prevalent, given the current financial turm oil and the possibility of large
volum es of low cost abatem ent becom ing available,as discussed above. U nder the
very low reduction target of 5% by 2020,the risk is even higher.
Sustained low prices w ould be very dam aging for the credibility of the schem e in
the early stages, rendering it ineffectual in its stated purpose. The price signal
w ould be too low to encourage investm ent in low carbon technologies,and plans
for the revenue from the perm it auctions w ould be jeopardised.
The European U nion Em issions Trading Schem e has suffered several highly
publicised and dam aging price crashes,firstly due to an over allocation of perm its7
and m ore recently due to the global financial crisis, that have caused a loss in
investor confidence. It is im portant that the Australian schem e avoids this situation.
It is acknow ledged that an indirect m echanism exists in the draft billfor correction
of the m arket should the prices fallto very low levels. The ability of the M inister to
take account of the carbon price w hen setting future em issions caps in theory
allow s for tighter caps to be set in the event of low prices. As there is no lim it to the
“banking” of perm its betw een years, a tighter future cap should encourage the
hoarding of perm its and im m ediately raise prices.
H ow ever,as the sole m echanism for correcting dam aging prices,this m echanism is
inadequate, as can be seen by exam ining a hypothetical “price crash” caused by
any of the factors outlined above. Four lim iting factors are obvious on exam ination:
• The cap is set only once a year,leaving potentially m any m onths after a price
crash occurs before any action can be taken.
• The levelat w hich the cap can be set is lim ited by the gatew ay for that year,
w hich w as defined long before it w as know n that the price w ould crash.
• The effect of the low er cap in 5 years tim e is diluted by the higher caps in the
next four years.
• The M inister’s ability to tighten the cap in response to low prices is diluted by
the other considerations the M inister m ust m ake (as outlined by the draft
bill), including having reference to the m ost recent review of the
independent advisory com m ittee,w hich reports only every 5 years.
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Taken together, these lim itations im ply that there is very little scope for actual
observations of the operation of the schem e to allow for corrections to the price,
should it be too low .
A solution to the risk of low carbon p rices is to estab lish a p rice floor. This
could be im plem ented by the schem e adm inistrator agreeing to enter the m arket
to buy perm its should the price fall below the floor. The revenue for this
intervention could be generated by establishing a reserve price w hen the perm its
are auctioned. The option of a price floor w as criticised in the Garnaut Review as
being “dam aging to the norm aloperation of the schem e”. The D raft of the Garnaut
Review goes further,explaining the follow ing:
“A floor price is incompatible with international trade in permits as it would
effectively create an unlimited liability for the Australian scheme
administrator.”8
O ne w ay around this problem is to im plem ent a lim itation on the proportion of
international perm its that can be used by each m arket participant, (as in
Recom m endation 3 above),and for the Australian schem e adm inistrator to com m it
to purchasing only Australian-sourced em ission units. W ith this design,the liability
of the schem e adm inistrator is lim ited, and Australian investors in low -carbon
technologies are partly insulated from internationalprice crashes.
The levelof the price floor could potentially be set through a m echanism sim ilar to
that of the em issions cap,by defining the actualprice floor for the com ing 5 years,
and a range (sim ilar to the gatew ay) for the subsequent 5 years. The m ain
considerations in setting the price floor w ould be econom ic factors (sim ilar to
those currently contained in Part 2,clause 14(5)(c)(iii) of the draft legislation),and a
consideration, based on industry consultation, of w hether the level of the price
floor is sufficient to allow investm ent in desirable technologies and practices.
International experience suggests that a level of around $20/tCO 2 w ould be
appropriate.
There is an inevitable trade-off here betw een the econom ic efficiency of the
schem e, w hich is reduced by the use of a price floor, and the need to provide a
clear price signalthat allow s for investor certainty.
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Recommendation 5 – Broader Innovation Framework
Im proving the design of the CPRS is a necessary but not sufficient response to the
goals of m eeting Australia’s em issions reduction targets and transform ing the
econom y to one of low em issions intensity. D ue to a num ber of m arket failures
(m ostly regarding uncertainties and positive externalities),the Stern Review found
that “carbon pricing alone w ill not be sufficient to reduce em issions on the scale
and pace required”9. Sim ilarly, the Garnaut Review also found that relying on
m arket forces alone w illresult in “suboptim allevels of investm ent in innovation”10.
The governm ent appears to recognise this situation, and plans to im plem ent a
num ber of associated policies, nam ely an expanded Renew able Energy Target,
investm ent in renew able energy technologies,investm ent in the dem onstration of
carbon capture and storage,and action on energy efficiency11.
H ow ever,internationalexperience suggests that further m easures w illbe required.
As a first step, the Governm ent should adopt a broad strategic fram ew ork for
innovation in support of the transition to a low carbon econom y, sim ilar to the
D utch “Energy Innovation Agenda”12. The D utch m odelbroadly focuses on:
- research and development of sustainable techniques and systems
- applying new sustainable energy systems and learning from this experience,
thus reducing the complexity and reducing costs
- integrating sustainable systems by removing obstacles.
For each of seven them es w ithin the Agenda, a set of goals are specified to help
channel research and developm ent funding and provide certainty to business in
those sectors. The progress tow ards these goals is analysed to learn from past
success and failures,and to rem ove bottlenecks13 that are identified.
Sim ilarly (although less com prehensively), Stern em phasises the im portance of
developing a portfolio of technology options through:
“a combination of government interventions including carbon pricing, R&D
support and, in some sectors, technology-specific early stage deployment
support.”14
Furtherm ore,
“G overnment has an important role in directly funding skills and basic
knowledge creation for science and technology”15
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The current Australian Governm ent policies go only part of the w ay tow ards
providing the kind of com prehensive support for low carbon innovation that is
becom ing com m on internationally. The danger exists that Australia w ill m iss out
on the very real opportunities presented by the inevitable decarbonisation of the
globaleconom y.
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